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2. Dirctors &all be persons of high coupe tence ln
*conocic and financial setters and shall b. elected in accordance
vith Annex B.

3. The board of Governora ma.y increase or decrease the.
site, or revise the. composition, of the board of Directora, ini
arder to talc. into account changes in the number of members of the.
Bank,* by. mn affirmative vote of not les than two-thirda of the,
Governora, representing flot leas than tiiree-fourtia of the total
voting pawer of the. nmbers. Without prejudice te the exercise of
these powers for subsequent electiana, the number and composition
of the second Board of Directors shall b. as set out in peregraph
1 of thia Article.

4. Eacii DIrector shall appoint un Alternate vitii full paver
ta act for hi@ or ber viien he or she la ot prescrit. Directors and
Alt.ernates shall b. nationals of member countries. No member shall
b. represeuited by more than one Director. An Alternate aay
participate in meetings of the. Board but may vote only viien he or
she La acting in place of bis or ber principal.

5. Directors *aol bold office for a ters of three (3)
years and may be reclected ; provided that the. firet Board of
Directors shall be elected by the Board of Governora at its
inaugural meeting, and shall hold office until the next
i..ediately following annuel meeting of tic Board of Governors or.
if that Board shall aa decide et that annuel meeting, until ita
next subsequent annuel meeting. Thcy shall continue in office
until their successors shall have been chosen and aasumed office.
If the. office of a Director becomes vacant more thon anc hundred
and eighty (180) days before the. end of hie or ber ters, a
successor &hall be ciosen ini accordance witii Annex B. for the
resaieder cf tic ters. by the. Governors who *lected the. former
Director. A majority cf Uic votes cat by such Governors &hall ho
required for auch election. If the. office cf a Director becases
vacant one hundrcd and eighty (180) days or less before the. end of
bis or ber tera, a auccessor may similarly ho chosen for the.
reainder of the ters, by the votes cat by such Governors vho
elected the. former Director. in wbicii election a majority cf thc
votes cat by such (3overnors shall ho required. Whil. the office
remains vacant, the Alternate of the former Director shall
exercise ch. powers of the latter, except chat of appointing an
Alternate.

Article 27

BOARD 0F DIURS : z WR

Wichout prejudice ta Uic pavera cf the. Board cf Governors
as providcd in Article 24 cf chia Agreement, the. Board cf
Directors shall ho reaponsible for the. direction cf the general
operations cf the. Bank end, for chia purpose. shall, Le addition
to the pavera assigncd ta Lt expresaly by chus Agreement. exerciae
.11 the. pavera dclegeted te Lit by the Board cf Governors, and lni
particular:

(L) prepere the wark cf the Board cf Oov.rnora 1


